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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 24.1889

Г Wm T Underbill, collecting justice, 
middle district.

Tbos Weaver, commissioner by roads.
County Accounts

Conn. Toser, chairman of committee on 
County Accounts, presented their first
report aa follows:—

We find the accounts submitted to ns 
properly audited and caiefully prepared.

We find the charges for sundry items 
in the jail (maintenance) and Public 
Wharf avconnte larger then we think 
they ought to have been paid by the com
mittee in charge of the.-o services, and 
earnestly recommend that a better regard 
for economy be observed in future.

[The remainder of Re і ort of Council’s 
proceedings is held over, and will appear 
in part next week ]

h *ard him repeat to perhaps a score o 
people suffering from coughs and weak 
1 и-gs, is, ‘Take Pierce’s Golden Medical 
D.scovery.’ No wonder, either, for it 
saved him from a consumptive’s grave.

$500 Reward offered by proprietors of 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy for an incur
able cases.

GENERAL BUSINESS.ion ended, move a resolution on the MaBRIED.Return of John T. Pond, collecting jus-piramirhi anti tut garth „bje0, 
JWwrt, etc.

tin.
At Tracadle Village, saumarez Uluuowter Co. 

on the nisi Inst., by the Kev’d. J. A. Bnbineau P. • 
P., Mr. t-ylvain Arslnesu to Miss Charlotte Lotie r. I 
both of that place.

Conn Campbell suggested that the 
Warden appoint the committees.

Conn. Smith had every confidence in 
The Local Legislature is to meet the Warden, bat in this matter thought 

on Thursday, March 2nd. it better to follow the usual practice.
One Councillor might know more about Secy-Treasurer.
the affaire of hie parish than the other, George Rnrchill, jr. collecting justice, 
and his colleague would want him placed road accounts, 
on committee.

Conn Robinson agreed with Conn.
Smith.

Conn. Bnrchill presented the following 
accounts of the Parish of Nelson : JOB-PRINTING

‘ADVANCE’
Dennis Kirk, district clerk.
John E. Raticao, town clerk.
Parish of Nelson road account with

XDIJD3D.

At Van % ( hiitham,couver R C. Jan. 13th 1889 Thomas 
Johnstone, infant eon ef George and, Janie 
Uaeeady aged nine months

Warden На в quail of Restigouche 
gave an oyster supper to members and 
officers of the Council and Municipality 
on Wednesday evening of last week.

Insured at Once:—Mr. Warren C, 
Winelow baa been authorised by the Brit
ish Aeffisa Assurance Company to accept 
all hi issns of lire risks, issue policies and 
make endorsements, without delay or re
ference to tee head office.

A fad d and discolored beard is untidy 
and a misfortune. It may be prevented 
by using Buckingham’s Dye for the 
Whiskers, a never failing remedy.

у*
; George Burchil’, jr., collecting justice, 
District No. 5. 6 MiramichiШ} NEW GOODS. Building,5-і George Bnrchill, jr., collecting justice, 
default list, District No. 2.

George Borchill, jr., collecting justice, 
District No. 1.

George Borchill, jr., collecting justice, 
highway taxes, District No. 4.

Alex. Harper, commissioner highways 
Committee find de

faulter’s list of $13 20, and recommend 
it be placed in hands of collecting justice

Alex. Parks, collector rates. District 
No. 2, $29.49 balance on hand. Commit
tee recommend it be paid to Secy-Treasur
er at onoe.

Alex. Harper, John Sullivan, John 
Ahern, by-road commissioners.

Thoe. Lynch, collector rates, District 
No. 1, Committee find balance due collec- 
or of $2.75, to be paid by his successor in 
office.

Return of John Sullivan, commissioner 
highways. Division No. 3. Committee 
recommend that Surveyor Tnomas Gill, 
who uiâde no return, be ordered to make 
return at onoe. Defaulters list $25.20— 
that the amount be placed in hands of 
collecting justice at once for collection. 
Surveyor Daniel McCarthy’s returns not 
"worn to—that he be required to swear to 
teem

James MeLachlan, by-road commis
sioner.

Conn. Campbell said it would save time 
and facilitate business to appoint the 
committee

Conn. Ryan believed it best to follow 
the old rale.

Wltttar Exhibition.
o Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

Juat( Arrived and on Sale ati

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot oi
QROOERlbS a. PROVISIONS.

GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY*
ЙЯГ1 intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

Northumberland Agricultural Society 
will hold an exhibition of Grain, Roots, 
Poultry, Domest-c Manufactures, Produce 
of the Loom, etc., at the Masonic Hall, 
Newcastle, on Thursday, 14th of February 
commencing at 10 o’clock a. m. The 
pnse list ia as follows. [Prizes are pre
miums only, exhibitors having the privi
lege of selling exhibits or retaining them 
as they may desire]:—

Grain.

Conn. Betts favored C .an. Campbell's Parish ând Octuty Oflocra- ;•
CHATHAM.

Weighers qf hay and coal: Thoe Flana
gan, J.»hu Fotheiiugham.

Surveyors of lumber: Andrew McIntosh, 
John O’Keeffe, Jae. Dee, Wm. McGraw, 
John Woods, Jae Williams, Archibald 
Woods, Riohard Williams, John Connors, 
Matthew Keenan, Wm. Foley, Andrew 
Morrison, John McLauchlan, Pat It Cule* 
man, F E. Danville, John Bullock, John 
R. Johnston, Chas. W. Craft, Henry Dor- 
say, Wm. Damery, Francis Carruthers, 
Wm. Loggie (Peter’s son,) Geo. Loggie, 
Pat'k McNamara, Michael Haley.

Inspectors of fish: Henry Kelly, John 
Mitchell, Alex. Manderaon, Asa Perley, 
Dudley Parley, Sr., Lawrauce Landry.

Constables: John Irving, Daniel Bald
win, Benjamin Forrest, David Savoy, 
John Thompson (b’k lots) Geo. Burbridge, 
Alex. Disk,(Qeo’e son) Wm. Woods,(D’tn) 
David Loggie.

Pound Keepers: Jae Brehaut, npdist; 
John Mitchell* middle do.; John Forrest, 
lower do.

Hogreeves: John B. Forrest, Wm. Kelly, 
(Blk Brook) John Mitchell, Thoe. Green, 
Wm. MoLaohlsn, Joseph Steele, John 
England, Geo. Burbridge, Jas. Brehaut, 
Michael Mahar, Jas. McDonald (Blk Bk.)

Booni Masters: Benj Flood, Jas Rey
nold*. Michael Fitzpatrick.

Surveyors of dams. Michael Fitzpatrick, 
Geo. Dick (Napan.)

Surveyor qf Bark: Thoe. Flanagan.
Inspectors qf butter : Geo. P. Scarle, 

Dan’l Chesman, T. Flanagan.
Fence Viewers: Samnel Waddleton, 

John Foley, Pnineas Harriman, David D. 
Trevors, Alex. McKnight, Robt Murray, 
Dennis Sullivan.

Game Warden: Arthur Johnston.
Town Clerk. Wm. T. Connors.
District Clerk: Wm Damery.
Wharfingers: John O’Keeffe, Wm Wyse.
Clerk qf the Market : Alex J Loggia
Revisors of Votes : Roger Flanagan, D. 

G. Smith, Tho*. Crimmen.
Inspectors qf Shingles : Jas Mowatt, 

Robt Wall
Collector qf Dog lax : Thoe Green.
Surveyors of Roads : Alex Henderson, 

Rioh’d Williams, npdist.; Arch’d Jar
dine, middle do; Wm Kellv, lower do; 
Andrew Irvine, John McDonald, Pat’k 
Connors, b'k lots; John В Forrest, Rock 
Heads; John Dunn, 3id lots; Wm Martin, 
Napan* Jaa Brehaut, Douglaafield; Robt 
Loggie, Lower Napan.

Public Square Committee : John Havi 
land, Wm T Connors, Wm В Snowball 
Alex Brown, Alex Burr, Mich’l Hooken, 
Wm Wilson, John McDonald,Chas Gnnn, 
Thus Crimmio, Robt Murray, jr., Robt 
Alleu, Wm Wyse, R A Lawlor, Robt H 
Anderson, Thoe Flanâgan, W C Winalow.

Overseers of Fisheries : Dudley Parley, 
jr., Francia W. Russell, Henry Kelly, 
(Stevedore.)

Collectors qf Bates : Thoe King, np diet; 
Daniel Finn, middle do; David M Savov, 
lower do.

Police Committee: D G Smith, R Flana-

e. BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGBvmoc Repairs :—Advertisements are suggestion 
cat calling for repairs of the Bridge at O*- Conn, Tuxer spoke in favor of appoint- 
Donnell’e, Bamaby Riv*r. The plana and m,ot ^y the Warden, 
specification areal Mr. Rurohill’*, Nelson, - . ^ Warden said it was a responsibil- 
and tee tendais are to be received by Mr be wou,d rbther decline. It would 
John Sullivan, Commissioner, np to Moo- j no* ver7 *on8 *° elect the commit- 

day, 18th February.

District No. 2.

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the'

8 Dominion Centennial Exhibitiontees.
Conn 8amford’s motion was carried and 

Stumpags Tax.—The Memorial the following committee. were elected:
Parish Account» Committee—Flanagan, 

KyAO, Doyl-, Stymiest, Sutherland, 
Robinson, C .moron, Brmnsfield, Armen, 
emu. Russell, Underhill, Bnrchill, Prioo. ' 

County Accoante—Tarer, Betti, Smith, 
Campi.U, Fuwlie.

A'mhonse Account. — Jone», Haye. 
CORBBgPOFDENTS and Othebs inter. (Nelsoe), Rubicon, В imford, Ullock.

Petitions— Borchill, Savoy, Flanagan,

let White Wheat, not ten than 1 bushel.. I 8 00
2nd
3rd

do 1 50
at St. John, where it received ado 1 00

let Red Wheat, not less than 1 bushel.... 2 00-? presented by the North Shore Lumber 
interests Committee to the Local Gov
ernment has been unanimously endors
ed by resolutions, by the Municipal 
Councils of the four Northern Counties.

-2nd do 1 50
3rd
1st Rarlcy, not lew than 1 bushel. .. 
2nd do .......................................
let White Oats, not lew thtn l bushei

1 00 ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-і oo
I : 75

50 k
l 00 for “Book and Job Printing* and "Letter-Press Printing." This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large lino of blank-forms such

2ud do ....................................... ...
let Blank Oa*e, not less than 1 bnaheL ....

76

ROGER FLANAGAN.1 00
2nd do 75

Oats ....let Norway
2nd do ......... ..... ........ 75
let Buckwheat, not lesa than 1 bushel........  1 00

1 00

«.ted will have to exercise patience 
with пя ju«t now an some larger mat- Thibedoao, Doyle, 
tern in hand oblige ue to defer treat- j ^**1 Visitation Bette, Smith Rnee.lL 
ment of certain local subjects until we ! Contingencies-Toxer, Flanagan, Oemp- 

have more space at our disposal.

2nd do 75 48:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc.,;, Etc.

(E'Send alonp four orders.

,hy Seat, not Ices than І bushel"! 8 00r Uit^Tlroothy
I

3rd do 1 00:
bill. 1st Wheat Beane, not leaa th in 4 bushel.. 

2nd do .............................................
1 50

K
1 00Adjourned till 4 o’clock for committee 

work.
3rd 'ГНВ UNDERSIGNED offer for Sale at Lowest 

X Rates for Cash-Wholesale and Rsttiljfl
do 76 

1 00 
76 
50

lati Peas, not less than 1 bushel................
A Dinner, which reflected much 

, credit on the hospitality of County 
Warden Morrison and the cuisine of

2nd do
Council was called to order at 4: Provisions,3rd do

I John Shirrcff, R«q., High Sheriff, on 
motion, was allowed to address the 

Mr. Jardmes Exchange Hotel was , CouncL He presented a bill from John 
-- given at the latter place on Friday 
’ evening last and heartily enjoyed by a 

large number of guests.

let Winter Potatoea, not leaa than 1 buah 1 00
2nd do ................................................. 76
lit Early Potatoes, not less than 1 bushel 1 00
2nd do ................................................. 76
let Turnips (Swedish) not leaa than 1 buah 1 00
2nd do ................................................. 76
let Cairote, not less than } bushel........

1st Beets, not leaa than І bushel............
2nd do ....................................

Parsnijja, not leas than } bushel

1st Mangel Wort xel,not less than 1 bushel 1 00
2nd do ................................................ 76

Dairy Produce.
1st Butter, not less than 15 lbs. nor more 

^ than 60 lbs.......................................

1st Butter (winter) not leas than 6 Ibe........  1 00

Conn. Barnhill also presented the two 
following returns of the Parish of Chat-

?.. Groceries
ffe Moriesy. for taking the jury in the Truer- 

Brennan case to Chatham, and from M. 
Russell, for the ferriage. The expense 
was incurred by order of the Judge, and 
he bad been called upon to pay the bills. 
He did not think be had a right to do so, 
and hoped the Council would attend to

G. B. Fraser, collecting justice.
Coal for Chatham look np $20.00.
Conn. Flanagan presented the following 

aooounts for Parish of Chatham:
Dan’l Finn, collector rates, exhibition 

fees $40 00.
Dan’l Finn, collector of dog tax, 

$159,00.
John Fotheringham, collecting justice, 

Middle District, $386,80.
Dan’l Finn, collector rates, Middle 

District
Return of collections on defaulters 

road tax. Middle District
Jonathan Harper, commissioner high

ways, Upper District. Committee recom
mended $2 25 overcharge on commission 
be paid to Alex. Henderson or his succes
sor in offioe.

Robt Murray, bye-road commissioner.
John -Walls, commissioner highways, 

Committee find no 
Commissioner

Conn. Cameron presented the following 
accounts from Parish of Glenelg:—

Donald McBeath, collecting justice.
Sam’l McLean, collector rates, district 

No. a

Lawrence Raineboro, 
highways. Some accounts are not 
toF Committee recommend they be 
sworn to and returned at July session.

Angus Russell, commissioner highways. 
Some returns not according to law, but 
committee recommend it pass, as it is 
correct

Martin Cook, collector rates.
I *a wren ce Raineboro, Jehn'Uook, Angus 

Russell (balance in hand $21.05), commis
sioner bye-roads.

Duncan MoNanghton, commissioner 
highways.

Alex. Dick, collector rates.
Account of Chatham Police fund with 

Secy-Treasurer; balance on band $11.98.
John Fothenngham, collecting justice, 

defaulters’ road list, middle district, 
Chatham, $93.00

Conn. Savoy asked what commission 
was allowed assessors of rates for making 
assessments. He found the assessors of 
his parish had overcharged.

Secy Treasurer said assessors were 
allowed Ц per cent. The law makes no 
provision for commission for making np 
the highway lists. The amount of labor 
in making np the highway lists was very 
small, yet the assessors should be paid 
for the labor they performed. He 
thought the law shoal be changed in this 
regard.

Councillors Bransfield, Ryan and Bar- 
chill spoke to the question. The latter 
asked whether the Council had no 
authority to provide for this service; if so 
the law should be amended. He said 
that if the assessors took the amount the 
Council would not take it from them.

Conn. Cameron thought they had a 
right to remuneration for work performed, 
and if they did the work they should be 
paid.

Conn. Doyle thought the system was 
wrong. The Secy-Treasurer was the 
proper person who should pay these 
charges and not have them paid by the 
collector of rates. He was assessor last 
year and he was short in the amount he 
should get by about $13.00, which amount 
had not been paid over to him by Mr. 
Masson as ordered.

Secy.-Treasurer said that if he had to 
pay these amounts it would necessitate 
the opening of thirty-nine or more sepa
rate accounts,

The Waaden suggested that if the col
lectors would refuse to pay the amouuts 
without a joint receipt from the three 
assessors it would prevent such errors.

Conn. Savoy suggested that there should 
be some check on charges of commission, 
and not allow assessors to charge what 
ever they like.

Conn Betts drew attention to the un 
satisfactory nature of the present arrange
ment.

Anthracite
and Soft Coal,

LIME

75

D.O. SMITH.50»
Chatham N В.50

Rural Deanery Meetings.—The 
Clergy of the Rural Deanery of Chat
ham are meeting in Chatham this week 
Interesting services were held in St. 
Mary’s on Monday evening last, on 
Tuesday evening in St. Paul’s, and last 
evening in St. Mary’s. The service 
this evening will be at 8 o’clock instead 
at the usual hour, 7 30

761st
2nd 50

I. HARRIS & SONReferred to Committee on Public Ac
counts.

2 00 n Casks and Barrels, dkc^de
1 50
1 00

Conn Savoy read the petition of Wm. 
McCollum for a refund of $4 85 taxes, 
paid in Alnwick after having been paid 
in Newcastle.

Referred to committee on Petitions.
Conn. Betts said there was ш question 

as to the right of the Council to splint 
fish inspectors.

Sec Treasurer «aid his opinion was 
that the C’lUncil had no power to make 
each appointments.

Conn Smith suggested that the Sec- 
Treasurer be requested to give his opini >o 
as to the powe- of і he Council to appoint 
fishery wardens, to assiat those appointed 
by the Dominion Government in pro
tecting the rivers from poachers.

Adjourned till 5:30 for farther commit
tee work.

Council was called to order, and ad
journed till to morrow morning at 10 
••’clock.

75 Have just opened their Immense Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods.

^TTie Highest Prices paid for COUNTRY PRO-50
Poultry Etc. 

let Beet Pair Geese, dressed.. Hay, Oats. Potatoes. But
ter and Eggs-

l 00
do
pair Turkeys.

2nd 76
1st Best 1 50

Evening School: — A competent 
and experienced teacher ia desirous of 
opening an Evening School, if sufficient 
encouragement offers, 
desiring such an opportunity please 
apply at once to me at. the Manse, 
Wellington St.

Chatham, 23rd Jan., 1889.

2nd 1 00
1r

r Chickens

1st Best 75

"T IT R'",w*

і on*

2nd Ю
I 761st Best

Country Cnstomers2nd 50
Will parties 1st Best doz Eggs 50

252nd do
Domestic ManvJbHurts.

1st Woollen Socks, not less than 8 pairs... 1 00
will be provided Free of Charge with

ssxr м.и8г оіГоТь8;8
Agent, for the celebrated

0“L.?“îlLor . “<l M*recb.ttm Йре. U one of the Largest In the Province, end at price.
•hit ventme- Ai we ere the only Direct Importer» in the trade, we duty competition. 1 

Give ne°“ J? drfiri”,vt° *>* rUeoount, hut eell cheeper than any norm, lu the trade.

Yard Room and StablingN. McKay. 75do2ndLower District. 1st Woollen Mittens, not les- than 3 pairs 1 50
2nd do ............................. « 1 00
let flannel all wool, not less than 10 yds 1 60returns. Recommend 

Walls make returns next July for the Tean e.l1 001st*Flannel,Cotton and Wool, not less than
The Carnival and Races at the 

Newcastle Rink, which were to have 
«come off on Monday evening last, and 
were postponed on account of the 
Mtormof that day, will take place to
morrow, Friday evening. The pre
parations being made for the event 
warrant the anticipation of a most en
joyable evening. Don’t miss it!

Gillespie & Sadler,1 50
I 00

I. HARRIS & SON.1st Checked Homespun, mit less than 10
1 50

C ommission Merchants & 
Insurance Agents.

Water Street, Chatham, May |8th, 1838

1 00do2nd
1st Homespun, all wool not less than 10

1 50
1 002nd do ..............................................

let Homespun, Cotton and Wool, not lose 
than 10 yards.... Now Opening

commissioner 
sworn

l 60
1 002nd do ............ ...і .,...,

1st Blankets (pair) all wool..............
2ud do ..................................
1st Blankets (pair) Cotton and Wool
2ud do ..................................
Is: Best Plaid, all wool.......................
2nd do ..................................
1st Hooked Hearth Rug......................

■ 1 50

W. & R. Brodie1 ooWEDNESDAY, JAN. 16—FORENOON.
Council wae called to older at 10 a. m. 

Minutes of yesterday’s proceedings read 
and adopted.

Conn. Bamford presented Parish Ac
counts for Blisetield, which were passed 
as correct, unless otherwise stated.

Kt-tuin» of Robert Swim, Highway 
commissioner, and Robeit Arbo, James 
Duak, Somuel Betts, Michael Hanneo, 
Gay Alexander.

Ktrtmn of R. D. Robinson, collector 
rates. Shows he hse collected $3.20 for 
road taxes from a non-resident rate payer 
and had paid it over to the Secy-Treas. 
Amount ordered to be transferred to 
commissioner roads for the district. 
Thii concluded the accounts for Biiss- 
tield.

1 60
i oo O-HUTHmJLJL
1 00 Commission Merchants75

- A Concert-Entertainment by the 
lediee of the Church of England, Dal- 
houme—assisted most kindly by mem
bers of other denominations—was held 
in the Mechanics’ і ай in that town 
on Thursday evening last, 17th inst 
It was preceded during the afternoon by 
au Apron Fair, which was quite a suc
cess. The evening entertainment was 

rest attraction and was 
l. It consisted of char-

1 60
AND

DHULMBIte T2V
1 00

1st piece of Hooked Matting, not less than 
3 yds lung and 1 yd wide....................... AN IMMENSE STOCK OF1 50 FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS2nd 1 00 

1 00knitted Linders
“ Drawers..............

1st Other Knitted Ai і teles.

No. 16, Arthur Street 
Next the Bank at Montreal

QUEBEC. New Dry GoodsI 00

- 1 06
do2nd 50

All articles exhibited, consisting of 
Grain, Roots, Dsiry Products, Domestic 
Manufactures, etc., mast be the produce 
of the County, raised, made or produced 
by the exhibitor in the year 1889, and 
also the property of the exhibitor. Home- 
spun articles must be home-made.

All articles intended for exhibition most 
be at the Hall at or bef ^re 10 o’clock, a. 
m., and none will be received after 11 o’
clock, excepting by the decision of the 
board.

COFFINS & CASKETS imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW also 
DOMINION Manufactures.however the The Subscriber nas en band at his shop 

superior aesortm of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
very
adea, tableaux, singing and instrumen
tal music.

gan.

Variety, Style % Value
UNSURPASSED.

Ш
Fire *nd Street Commissioners: Alex 

Fraser, Henry Kelly, L J Tweedie, Thoa 
Crimmen, Michael Doyle, Theo. DesBrieay, 
Wm. T Connors, John Wilson, Jae. 
Berrigan.

By-Road Commissioners: /as McLach- 
Isn, Patk Cannore (back lots) Joseph 
Washburn.

All the parte were well 
sustained, »nd merited wind received 
great praise, the whole entertainment 
being highly 
.witnessed it.

It is, we believe, the intention of 
tthe ladies to repeat it at Campbell ton 
.this ((Thursday) evening, and we trust 
ithey (will meet with deserved success.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

of by those who which he will supply st reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also

WM. McLEAN. • Undertaker
Conn Smith said that the passing of 

by-road commissioner’s accounts by the 
Municipal Council was an illustration of 
the crudities which still characterised the 
Municipal system. This Council appoint
ed uy-road cotninHeiooers who, to a great 
extent were ignored by the governmentf 
gjuch handed road

supplie
E

William Murray.That beautiful glossy sheen, so much 
admired in hair, can be secured by the use 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. There is nothing 
better than this preparation for strength
ening and keeping it free from dandruff 
and itching eruptions.

m
9| Chatham, Dec. 28th, 1888.Assessors of Rates: Wm Kerr, Sami 

Waddleton, Robt Loggie, (Blk Brook) 
Commissioners qf Highways: Jonathan 

Harper (up;) Amos Perley, (tower.)

IT COSTS NOTHING
————to hâ*eî-----------mourns over to‘••The Basuk Tragedy” is the title of a 

serial story of gieat power, written by 
Sire. Hatch, anchor of “The Upland 
Mystery/’ wh.ch was published in the 
Transcfipt 'two jroaw ago, which has since 
then had a sale of about 109,000 copies in 
book form. The new serial ip,a detective 
story, the plot of which 4s .const»acted 
with remaikable eki L It wi 1 ox-rcse 
the ingenuity of thiwe who are experts in 
guessing the plots of half-read novel-. 

-.The scene is laid in noithern New Hamp- 
t «hire, but some of the trsgic and romantic 
•-.incidents of a recent famous bank ease in 
; Maine are worked into it. Tb- s ory is 
* being published in IhePortland Transcript, 
I beginning Jan. 2<l. The publishers ofifcr 
tneveral premiums for the best guesses at 
tthe plot sent in by snbeoriliera before Ftb. 
■20th. Subscriptions, $2 00 a year, 6 
■souths, $1.00.

EXTENSION OF BUSINESS Ispecial commissioners of their own ap
pointing. The Government should either 
take the wh le mstter m

YOUR EYES EXAMINEDBurdOOk Pille cure sick headache by 
regulating the stomach, liver and bowels. Desth of Thomas Wetmore Bliss, 

Zsquiro-m their own 
hands—which he did not think would be 
right in principle—or leave it with the 
Council‘entirely. The Municipal system, 
if properly employed, offered the best and 
m<*t < fictive un ans through which to 
a-;minister the by-road, as well as the 
Alms House snd all similar services, but

st MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL, Chathaa. 
and a pair ot Spec tides or Bye QlseeesSeat County Notes.

Richibucto, Jan’y 22.
Dr. R. L. Botsford has sold his real es

tate in town to Mr. Peter Loggie, pre
paratory to removing to Buctouche.

Dr. William Ferguson is in town, 
visiting his relatives and friends. It* is 
not known whether or not he will locate 
here. However, Richibucto presents a 
good field for a first-class M. D. who will 
mind his own business.

Yesterday morning an old-fashioned 
snow-storm set in and continued until late 
in the afternoon. The wind blew fierce y 
all day causing heavy drifts. Travelling 
is much better than was expected after 
such a gale.

Mr. Henry O’Leary and George V. Mc- 
Inemey went on Saturday to St John 
where Mr. O’Leary had a trial in the Cir
cuit Court with the Pelican Insurance 
Co., being a claim for $2,000 arising put 
of the loss of the barque “C. S. Parnell” 
in Richibucto Harbour in Nov. 1886. Mr 
O’L- ary has secured a verdict of $2,059,68

The smelt fishermen report the business 
next to a failure. There will not be one- 
half the quantity taken there was last 
seasoc. The highest prie paid this sea
son is five cents per pound. [Some smelt 
buyers appear to have gone mad in the 
business.—Ed.]

Th*- County Court session was of short 
duration. The Sheriff’s and Coroner’s 
juries were not summoned in time, and 
objections being taken by tho lawyers the 
Court ended in a “fizzle.” Each session 
of this Court goes to prove more conclu 
sively that the sooner the thing is abolish- 
ed th' better,

One man who made a speciality of de
nouncing Andrew G. Blair throughout 
the length and breadth of this County is 
qow in Fredericton seeking for some one 
or more of the offices made vacant by t)ie 
death of Mr. Bliss. Such is life among 
the needy.

A Richibucto correspondent writes :— 
This community has quite recently been 
called upon to mourn the loss of one of its 
most respected and useful members,in the 
person of Thomas Wetmore Bliss, Esq., 
who died at an early hour on Friday 
morning, 18th inst., aged 68 years. Mr. 
Bliss resided in this County for upwards 
of thirty-five years. For a short time he 
held the office of High Sheriff, and, in 
1864, he was appointed Registrar of 
Deeds and Wills, which office he held till 
the day of his death. He was also Sti
pendiary Magistrate and Pariah Court 
Commissioners. For a quarter of a cen
tury he was Secretary of Lodge St An
drew F. & A. M. As a temperance man 
he ever took a prominent part in the af
fairs of the order, always being closely 
identified with its workings, and in many 
sections of the Province his name had, in 
this respect, become a household word. 
He was a warm f iend, a kind neighbor, a 
just judge—tempering mercy with justice 
—and a prompt and efficient officer. His 
death has left a vacancy in business and 
social circles that will not be easily filled. 
He leaves four sons, two of whom, Wil
liam and Stratton, are in Montana, and 
the remaining two, Upham and Carman, 
residing at the homestead.

Tho funeral on Sunday afternoon was 
the largest that has been known in the 
town for many years. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Robert Hutchinson, C. J. 
Sayre, J. D. Phipney, Isaac W. Doherty, 
William Bowser and W. D. Carter. The 
Masons of Lodge St. Andrew, the mem 
bers of ttichibucto Division S. of T. and 
the cadets of Campbell Section preceded 
ed the remains to their last resting place 
A short but able funeral sermon was 
preached in St, Mary’s Church by Rev. 
D. V. Gwilym.

FITTED SCIENTIFIOAU Y-
-oxo-Don’t injure yjnr stoht hy using a common 

pair of glasses. No charge tor consultation

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN.HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED
THE MEDICAL HALL

і
:

the auditing of each accounts by this 
Council, under the. present system, was 
a very inconsistent practice.

Conn. Bamford would like to know 
why special grants were nut sent to by
road eommiseioueie to be expended in
stead of being handed to special commis
sioners appointed by the Government.

Coons. Campbell aa«i Robinson spoke to 
the question, the litter claiming that the 
discussion was out of order, and said he 
was astonished at Conn. Smitn, as he 
(Robinson) thought he was a strong sup
porter of the Local Government, but he 
found that be was fast coining round.

Adjourned until 1 o'clock for committee 
work. S

Council was called to order at 1 fc^lock 
Conn. Smith said the reporter’s notes 

ahowsd that after he had made his re
marks on by-road commissioners’ ac
counts, before adjournment, and been 
ea led fyom the Council room, a councillor 
had made references theieto which were 
partially of a personal bearing, and which 
iu courtesy, should have h<*n made 
when he was present. In speaking of the 
Government he did not intend to refer to 
the present one any more than its pre
decessors. His relationships with the 
present Government were, as they had 
always been, friendly, although he dif
fered from them very strongly oo one 
subject—the stumpage— and believed the 
whole Ninth Shore took the same view. 
The Government was, however, not so 
weak that it coeld not afford the criticism 
of its friends, and friends who were so 
servile as to be afraid of making deserv
ed criticisms were not worth any good 
Government’s having.

Соцп, Bvbmsou retorted that Conn. 
Smith was coming over to the right faith 
and would soon be on the right tide, 

Coon. Smith asked for leave of absence 
until to-morrow morning. Granted. 

Adjourned until 2 o’clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

J. D. B F. MACKENZIE)
CHATHAM Oct.. 6th 1886 NEWCASTLE AND CHATHAM.

■
- CAUTION I iaae

Lately occupied by B. BAIN, Beq., WATBB St. CHATHAM,
WHICH WK WILL OPEN AS A

The subscriber would caution pern ne about 
purchasing

SPECTACLES,Мввіоіркі Coudc‘1 of tfOTthumber-
1**4- FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE.

ON SATUR, 1st pEOEMBER,uÆr,.lh.t z
:

to come or send direct Jto
Januaht 15, 1889.

The Conneil m arfW to order, end The Medical Hall,
the roll celled. Present^-*

Ludlow—John Carapb-ll. Walter R Fnoe. 
BlUwfMd— B t Bemfonl, W«e lloeeell jr. 
BlackviHe—B-N T UnderhO1, 8лw Hayee, 
Kortheafc—Mlchae* Ityem Wm Jones. 
Soathesk—Jared Toter, Mur dix h Sutherland- 
Derby-James Robinson, John Bette.
Nelson—Ephraim Hayes, Geo Boichill. jr 
Rogersvll.e—» eler Thibodeau, В At sen eau. 
Newe-fctie—D Мег імоп, Lawrence Doyte 
Chatham - В Flanagan. D ti dmith. x 
Glenelg—Haxh Camerjn. Wm V Ullock.

-- .a— Hardwicks- Geo Fowlle. M. Bransfleld 
MW Alnwick—R Savoy, Jaa. Stymieet, jr.

On motion cf Conn. Campbell, Conn. 
"Flanagan was called to the chair.

•Com. Campbell said he had had the 
» pleas ore of nominating the Wardens tor 

his nominee being always

as hr keeps the only

House-Keepers, Traders and Store-Keepers,Diamond Cut Spectacles
In Cauade. Every pair li plainly lumped, in Chatham »» well м RewraeUe, to net «onde from drat bend, ei we treat dirertlv with Mann-

Г=аьГр=£Щ

SWEEPING AND GENERAL REDUCTION
SSSSSiSSlfiynn
are to the confidence we have gained for folr trading and low profits for the W U VI UUU
Bï .M’,»» №“^5^ KM w-

MACKENZIE, CHATHAM,
on the frames. 1 would refei intending purchas 
era to the many hundreds of persons whom 1 have 
suited during tiie last eight years. I employ no 
Agents or Peddlers sud sell cheaper than any 
ether House In New Brunswick.

J. B. B. F. MACKENZIE,
Medical Hall, Chatham, N. B, Sutherland & Creaghan, - Wholesale & Retail, Direct.v some years,

• elected, and he now had great pleasure 
,m nominating Conn Morrison to that of- 
tRce. Carried unanimously.

Wefcien Morrison thanked Conn Camp
bell, with jvhom he was only slightly so 
quamted, for the nomination, and the 

^ Council for the beeor it had done him, a 
member of the Council. He was

Coun. Betts presented the following 
aooounts for the Parish of Derby:— 

Ephroim Belt, collector rates.
Hugh Parker, con,imisaioner by-roads, 

balance on band 57 cents.
John James Mit)er, comm, hignways. 
Christopher Crocker, collecting justice, 

$45.09, and paid to Secy Treasurer.
Malcolm Amis, commissioner high

ways, committee recommend that amount 
of $25.08 in bands of commissioner be 
paid to bis successor in office in and be 
expended in district where collected.

Levi Gerrish, by road commissioner. 
Coun Underhill presented the follow

ing Blackvijie accounts:—
James Weaver, collector rates,
James Weaver, commissioner highways.

Nov, 27, 1888 ІCharlottetown Driving Park
TBNDHBS FOB LUMBER. SILVERWARE ! SILVERWARE !.

ing to supply the following Lumber 1- 
, a625 GrefQ Vedar posis, to be straight and sound, 
12 feet in length, and not less than 7 Inches in 
diameter at small end.
en?5do.,efee,not lees than 6 Inthes at small

Jib do., 7 feet, not less than 6 Inches st small

6 do..12 feet,net lees than pJ inches at small end. 
66,000 feet full inch Hemlock Boards, free from 

•ha*»» and flaws, sawed even'y to proud edae. 
good quality, 10 feet In lenght 8 '

11,260 running feet of 2 Inch by в Inch Spruce 
Scantling, in 20 feet lengths. v

10,800do. of 8 inch by 4 Inch. 20 feet lengths. 
Tenders will be received for the whole or part 

and a certified cheque for 16 per cent of the 
amount of tender must accompeny each as secur
ity for the delivery of the lumber The lumber to 
be delivered on some wharf \n Chariottetown or 
at the Charlottetown Railway Depot not later 
lhan 1st June next, 1889,

-

ROGERS’ KNIVES. ROGERS’ FORKS ROGERS' SPOONS
Breakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 

Butter Coolers, etc.
——o——

Imported Ciqabs, Domestic Ciqabs, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, and 

Kinds of Fancy Goods.

proud of being elected Werden of the 
great County of Northumberland, end 
would diechsrge the dutiee te the beet of 
hie ability. He knew he would get their 
aeaietanoe of ell in mette» pertaining to

Piles I Piles 1 Behing Piles.
Symptoms—Moisture, intense itching 

and stinging; most at night; worse by 
scratching. If «[lowed to continue tumors 
form, which often bleed and ulcerate 
bee nniog very sore. Swaynk’s Oint
ment stops the itching and bleeding, 
hcali ulceration, and in meet cases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by 
mail, for $0оеп.в. Dr. Sway no A Son, 
Philadelphia.

ALL

order.
Minutes .of last session read and ap-

ALBERT PATTERSON,lülïnm’s Beef, Iron and Win»; prored.
Conn Flanagan moved that John Co»- 

, uudy end Wm. Dalton he conatablee to 
-wait on the Council.

Conn. Ryan mored an araendmnnt that 
*<Wm Cottier he one of the conetablei.

Dalton end Caaaidy won elected.
On motion of Coon. Bette J. L. Stewart 

-wee chosen official «porter.
Adjourned till 2 o’clock.
Council wae called to order at 2 o’clock 

.Qmn, Bamford moved that Council 
-nronrr* to the election of oommitteee.

Conn. Smith etid he had laid a memo- 
Hal on the table on the .object of the
rtnmnan- dn.je-, end wimld, before the ІД**»08- __ ______________________

“ Çhildren C^fcr Pltcher's Castorla.

prepared from fresn beef, «niable iron snd 
pare sherry wine, oombiued w|th cbei®6 
aromatics.

BTONEi BUILDING, FALLEN S CORNERDirieion No. 3.
У/щ g Underhill, collector ratee, Mid

dle dietricti dee colleptor $2 02.
Council wae celled to order by the 

Warden at 2 o’clock.
The consideration of Pariah accounts : Wm Hogfh, commissioner highways,

Matthew Kehoe, col’ector ratee, Lower

щ
“Dickens Най Оаз Trick,”

remeiked the prvfeaaor, in diecufeioe of 
favourite aathnrs, “which always struck 
me as an oddity. I mean his habit of I perfect safety. It cleanses the blood, 
pinning some distinctive word or phrase j strengthens the nerves, end vitalizes the 
on a character, which muet be uttered on I system Popnler experience bee long 
all occasions. Now people in real life | placed this medicine at the head of tonic

A. B. WARBURTON,
Secretary.Leading physicians recommend Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla. Old snd young take it with ACh’tjsn, Jan 8, 1889. 1 SI 89was then proceeded with, those correct 
passed and others passed as recommended district, 
by the committee.

Conn. Campbell presented the following roads, shows a balance of $1.68; reoom 
account for the Pariah of Ludlow:

І Return of C. R. Whalen, by-road

Return of Justus Fairley, collecting

John A Underhill, commissioner by

m
mend be paid by hie luooeeeor in оЩев. |

John Donn, commissioner by made; don’t iterate like parrots. At leaft, I . alteratives, 
pommittee fini an oreroharge of 39c. know of only one poison who is liahlt to j

Wm, M, Underhill, commissioner such oriticism-yonng Bowden, my nsigh. 
highways division No. f. bor. The picture of heslth isn’t he t

Wm. T. Underhill, collecting justice, Ruddy cheeks, sparkling eyes, ringing
, voice- Well, his pet phrase, which I’ve |

com-

Every one having a PIANO o 
an ORGAN should send fot 
onr Lists 
Music.MUSICш AN

of B^and IQ Cent 
tt.’Tohn N.B CERTAIN REMEDY^harel^oficorns

Send
LANDR Y-A CO , 62 King Strtet,

0 18upper district.
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